
Pat Harper Wholesale,
LLC

harperwholesale.com 
318-218-5177 
1226 Homer Road 
Minden, LA 71055

2020 Chevrolet Equinox LT
View this car on our website at harperwholesale.com/7142072/ebrochure

 

Our Price $23,995
Specifications:

Year:  2020  

VIN:  2GNAXTEV2L6161507  

Make:  Chevrolet  

Stock:  P61507  

Model/Trim:  Equinox LT  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Mosaic Black Metallic  

Engine:  ENGINE, 1.5L TURBO DOHC 4-
CYLINDER, SIDI, VVT

 

Interior:  Medium Ash Gray Cloth  

Transmission:  TRANSMISSION, 6-SPEED AUTOMATIC,
ELECTRONICALLY-CONTROLLED WITH
OVERDRIVE

 

Mileage:  59,398  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 25 / Highway 30
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Our Location :

2020 Chevrolet Equinox LT 
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Installed Options

Interior

- Seats, front bucket  - Seat trim, Premium Cloth  

- Seat adjuster, driver 8-way power with 2-way power lumbar  

- Seat adjuster, 2-way power driver lumbar control  

- Seat adjuster, front passenger 4-way manual  - Seat, rear split-folding with center armrest  

- Head restraints, 2-way adjustable (up/down), front  

- Seat release levers, 2nd row mechanical release levers in cargo area  

- Floor mats, carpeted front  - Floor mats, carpeted rear  - Steering wheel, 3-spoke, deluxe  

- Steering column, tilt and telescoping 

- Steering wheel controls, audio, phone interface and driver information center controls  

- Speedometer, miles/kilometers 

- Display, driver instrument information enhanced, multi-color  

- Window, power with driver Express-Up and Down 

- Window, power with front passenger Express-Down  

- Windows, power, rear with Express-Down  - Door locks, power with lock-out protection  

- Keyless Open includes extended range Remote Keyless Entry with lock and unlock feature

- Keyless Start, push-button - Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed  

- Theft-deterrent system, unauthorized entry  - Remote panic alarm 

- USB ports, 2, with auxiliary input jack, located in front center stack storage area  

- USB charging-only ports, 2, located in the rear of the floor console  

- Air conditioning, semi-automatic, single-zone - Defogger, rear-window electric 

- Power outlet, front auxiliary, 12-volt - Mirror, inside rearview manual day/night 

- Sunglass storage, overhead 

- Visors, driver and front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors, covered  

- Assist handle, driver - Assist handle, front passenger  - Assist handles, rear outboard  

- Map pocket, driver seatback - Map pocket, front passenger seatback  

- Shift lever, chrome-trimmed - Power outlet, cargo area auxiliary, 12-volt 

- Chevrolet Connected Access capable (Subject to terms. See onstar.com or dealer for
details.)

https://harperwholesale.com/vehicle/7142072/2020-chevrolet-equinox-lt-minden-la-71055/7142072/ebrochure


Exterior

- Wheels, 17" (43.2 cm) aluminum - Tires, P225/65R17 all-season blackwall (AWD only.)  

- Wheel, spare, 16" (40.6 cm) steel  - Tire, compact spare, T135/70R16 blackwall  

- Trim, Bright lower window - Active Aero Shutters - Headlamps, high intensity discharge  

- Headlamp control, automatic on and off with automatic delay  

- Headlamp control, IntelliBeam auto high beam  - Glass, acoustic, laminated windshield 

- Glass, deep-tinted, rear - Mirror caps, body-color 

- Mirrors, outside heated power-adjustable, manual-folding - Liftgate, rear manual 

- Door handles, body-color

Safety

- Seats, front bucket  - Seat trim, Premium Cloth  

- Seat adjuster, driver 8-way power with 2-way power lumbar  

- Seat adjuster, 2-way power driver lumbar control  

- Seat adjuster, front passenger 4-way manual  - Seat, rear split-folding with center armrest  

- Head restraints, 2-way adjustable (up/down), front  

- Seat release levers, 2nd row mechanical release levers in cargo area  

- Floor mats, carpeted front  - Floor mats, carpeted rear  - Steering wheel, 3-spoke, deluxe  

- Steering column, tilt and telescoping 

- Steering wheel controls, audio, phone interface and driver information center controls  

- Speedometer, miles/kilometers 

- Display, driver instrument information enhanced, multi-color  

- Window, power with driver Express-Up and Down 

- Window, power with front passenger Express-Down  

- Windows, power, rear with Express-Down  - Door locks, power with lock-out protection  

- Keyless Open includes extended range Remote Keyless Entry with lock and unlock feature

- Keyless Start, push-button - Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed  

- Theft-deterrent system, unauthorized entry  - Remote panic alarm 

- USB ports, 2, with auxiliary input jack, located in front center stack storage area  

- USB charging-only ports, 2, located in the rear of the floor console  

- Air conditioning, semi-automatic, single-zone - Defogger, rear-window electric 

- Power outlet, front auxiliary, 12-volt - Mirror, inside rearview manual day/night 

- Sunglass storage, overhead 

- Visors, driver and front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors, covered  

- Assist handle, driver - Assist handle, front passenger  - Assist handles, rear outboard  

- Map pocket, driver seatback - Map pocket, front passenger seatback  

- Shift lever, chrome-trimmed - Power outlet, cargo area auxiliary, 12-volt 

- Chevrolet Connected Access capable (Subject to terms. See onstar.com or dealer for
details.)

Mechanical

- Engine, 1.5L Turbo DOHC 4-cylinder, SIDI, VVT (170 hp [127.0 kW] @ 5600 rpm, 203 lb-ft
of torque [275.0 N-m] @ 2000 - 4000 rpm)

- Transmission, 6-speed automatic, electronically-controlled with overdrive includes Driver
Shift Control

- Axle, 3.87 final drive ratio (AWD only.)  - GVWR, 4630 lbs. (2100 kg) (AWD only.)  

- Fuel, gasoline, E15 - Engine control, stop-start system - Driver Shift Controls 

- All-wheel drive (Included and only available with AWD models.)  

- Suspension, front MacPherson strut - Suspension, rear 4-link 

- Brakes, 4-wheel antilock, 4-wheel disc 16" front and rear  - Brake, electronic parking 

- Brake lining, high-performance, noise and dust performance  - Exhaust, single outlet 

- Mechanical jack with tools

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

-  

ENGINE, 1.5L TURBO DOHC 4-
CYLINDER, SIDI, VVT

(170 hp [127.0 kW] @ 5600 rpm,
203 lb-ft of torque [275.0 N-m]

@ 2000 - 4000 rpm)

-  

TRANSMISSION, 6-SPEED AUTOMATIC,
ELECTRONICALLY-CONTROLLED
WITH OVERDRIVE

includes Driver Shift Control

-  
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-  

LT PREFERRED EQUIPMENT GROUP
includes standard equipment

-  

MOSAIC BLACK METALLIC

-  
SEATS, FRONT BUCKET

-  

MEDIUM ASH GRAY, PREMIUM CLOTH
SEAT TRIM

-  

AUDIO SYSTEM, CHEVROLET
INFOTAINMENT 3 SYSTEM, 7"
DIAGONAL COLOR TOUCHSCREEN,
AM/FM STEREO.

Additional features for compatible
phones include: Bluetooth

audio streaming for 2 active
devices, voice command pass-

through to phone, Apple
CarPlay and Android Auto

capable.

$1,550

-  

DRIVER CONVENIENCE PACKAGE
includes (BTV) Remote Start,

(CJ2) dual-zone automatic
climate control, (KA1) driver
and front passenger heated

seats, (N34) leather-wrapped
steering wheel, (UG1)

Universal Home Remote, (TB5)
power liftgate and (T3U) front

fog lamps

-  

AIR CONDITIONING, DUAL-ZONE
AUTOMATIC CLIMATE CONTROL

with individual climate settings for
driver and right-front

passenger

$75

-  

CARGO SHADE, RETRACTABLE

$1,625

-  

Option Packages Total
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